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Ill MOIl lino it that Mnjor Finney
will iiain enter journalitu at the
county seat. What does this mean ?

TlIK uinimgerM of the Democratic
eauipaifcn have prepared a program
for "Farmer" Creasy that will take
him to nearly every county agricul-
tural fair in the state. Mr. Creasy is
an autlibrlty 6n bij; pumpkins find
superior cattle.

Information, by underground
wire from the county seat, is to the
effect that the Republican county
chairman, at the instance of the local
candidate on the ticket, has appointed
John M. Sclieafe, of town, a member
of the Executive Committee.

Returns received last week at the
War Department from the recruiting
stations of the ten volunteer regi-

ments being organized in the United
States, indicate that the full author-
ized strength of these regiments will
be secured by the end of this week.
It is thought at the department that
a surplus of recruits for this service
will be enlisted. With a reasonable
surplus on hand the commanding
officers of the regiments will begin a
process of weeding out, and only the
best men will be retained.

Those Blind Patriots.
The Hazleton Standard, which has

joined hands with the two other
"calamity bowlers" among the news-
papers of this prosperous state, finds
It difficult to secure evidenoe to sus-

tain its statements that "there is no
improvement in business circles."
Their position furnishes amusement
even to the newsboys, who handle
their sheets.

The other day the Standard edi-

torially stated that there "are hun-
dreds of idle men in Hazleton, and a
few in every town in the region, who
refuse to be dragged down to pauper
wages." Our misguided contempor-
ary adds that It is "extremely hard
for them to obtain a living price."

We have already shown, by state--

luents uncontradicted, of increased
wages and demand for additional
labor In every-par- t of the state, as
published from time to time. The
statement of the Standard, however,
is refuted by one of its contempor-
aries, the Sentinel, published in the
same town. It says:

"We are left to infer that the only
reason why there are hundreds of
idle men here .is their refusal to be
dragged down to pauper wages, but
we have not heard of any reduction
being made at the mines about here,
while the demand for men is stand-
ing. If the pavement pressors are
any better than the thousands of men
who are delving in the mines or toil
ing in our quarries the qualifications
have been obscured. It would be
eminently fitting for such papers as
the Standard to make public the
particular merits of this army and to
show wherein they excel the working
element that has hitherto been re
garded as the equal of the best citi
zens ; the bone and sinew ot pur com
inunity; its foundationand sustaining
pillar.

"Local contractors are advertising
for help and the columns of the
Standard contain such an appeal.
Does our oontemporary mean to in
sult thoge contractors 1 There is not
a builder in the city who canndt use
more mechanics than are now avail
able ; carpeufers painters, masons,
lluigliers, mechanics or all Kinds are
in demand. The coal operators fol-

low mill operators in the hunt for
labor, while in adjoining towns, such
us Berwick and Danville, scores of
new houses are going up to accom
modate the influx of labor as .a

of the pressure upon mills
jind iron works while their agents are
atill scouring the country in search
of additional help."

And still the "calamity howling"
sheets continue to howl but their
weak voices are being drowned by
the hum of the wheels of industry.

1. Si It, Tun.Iay Hxcuraion
To Ocean . rfrqye, 4bury ,1'arlr 'and Lone
Brantu, Tuotdiiy, August 92oJ. 1WJ0, Tieketa
good going only on train leaving Shenandoah
at 0:55 a. m and good to ruturu on any
regular train within ten (JO) days, including
day of sale. Round trip fare. $3 75. For
further particulars apply at I' & Ii ticket
ctUco,

THOUSANDS OF REQUESTS
For Frco Bottles

kr received by tho manufacturers of
Or Dniftil K'nntwult.'c I.-- .l
aud.unon Strict Investigation It huL.mii r.. ..... 1 it.... , --1" i . . .

iimiiu mul no less man vi iiot
Plnl.. nf ttinan ii..nlvlM.. Itnl I. I l ..' .vviitiiK 11 J HI UUtUOQ
have been so helped by tho Remedy
num. uiHiuiey nnve ooiiRiu mrgo sized
bottles at their druggists.

There is no doubt that FnvoriU
Remody is the very bust medlclna
known for diheases of tho Kirinoyi,
Llyor, llladdur and Wood, Hhciima.
tisin, Dyspejislu and Clironic Constlpa.
tion. Hio irmnufiicturers are prepared
to send free trial bottles postpaid to nil
thoso who will writo, riving their full
natnoand potitofllco address to tho DR
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rdndout, N. Y..and mention this paper.

Put some of your urino in a giant
tumbler j if in 21 hours it has a sedU
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition; If
It Is palo or discolored, ropy or stringy,
you need a pood medicine, and Favor
lto Remedy is the best ono you can
tako. It speedily cures such danger-
ous symptoms as pain In tho bnck, fre-
quent desire to urinnte especially at
night, scalding burning pain in passing
water, staining of your linen by tho
nrino and inability to hold it. Also
tlio iinnlntiuimt iiti.1 .l..KnH...n irHt.
produced on tho system by tho use of

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy la sold at all drug stores at 11.00 a
bottle, or six bottles for $5.00.

WILL REJECT ENGLAND'S PROPOSAL

Tho South African Ttopulillo IIn Pre
pared a Sew Sclinmo,

Johannesburg; Aug. 17. Tho Star
says tho Government of tho South
African republic will reject tho pro
posal or tho British colonial secretary.
josepn unnmucriain, to submit to a
Joint commission of Inquiry the fran
chise controversy, but has prepared o
new scheme. According to the same mi
thority, the Transvaal Is anxious to
preserve peace, and expects Great
Britain to mct It In a certain way.

The government's reply to Mr,
Chnmlmrlfiln Is readv and will nrnlv
ably bo delivered to Sir Alfred MUncr,
British high commissioner In South
Africa, before the end of tho week.

The report of the dynamite commls
sion Is a victory for President Krugor.
It advises n reduction In the prlco, but
practically Ignores the question of the
cancellation ot the monopoly.

ltlgorous press censorship Is en-
forced throughout the country as well
as censorship of dispatches coming nnd
going.

WHO IS Women as well as men are
mado misorable by kidney

TO ana mauacr troulilo. Dr.

BLAflE. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
groat kidney remedy,

promptly cures, At druggists In fifty cent
arid dollar sizes ou may have a sample
bottle by mall free. also pampblot tolling all
about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer &Co.,BlnBuamton,N. Y.

aiarconl's Wlroloss Tolcurnphv.
London, Aug. 17. Slgnor Marconi,

in his experiments with wireless tele
graphy at Dover yesterday, met with
complete success, the messages pass-
ing through several miles of cliff upon
wnicn uover castle stands and 12 miles
act oss the soa.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

rbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Sears the
Signature of

FOOD FOR PHILIPPINE ARMY.

Two Hundred Thousand Pounds Will
lto Consumed Dnllv.

Washington, Aug. 17. Tho commis
sary department is now working busily
to provide food and subsistence for the
new army ot the Philippines. The bulk
of the material must be purchased in
this country and shipped from San
Francisco. When it is realized that
200.000 pounds of food will be con-
sumed every day by tho men in tho
Philippines, some idea can bo gained
ol the quantities which will have to
be provided. Ono of the largest items
on the list is 7,000,000 pounds of flour.
With this go 400,000 pounds of hard
bread, 30,000 pounds of crackers and
30,000 pounds of ginger snaps. The
first order for coffee amounts to 750,
000 pounds. Fivo thousand cases of
corned beef, and 115,000 pounds of cod
h3h rorm two Important items.

The canned goods in the order In
elude everything which a first class
grocer usually sells. Tomatoes head
the list to the extent of 150 tons. In the
list also are 2,500 cases of green corn,
ZOO cases of lobster, 4,000 cases of
salmon, 600 cases of fancy soups, and
canned peaches, pears and apples In
large quantities. Other items are 27,- -
uuo pounds or chocolate, 2,000 cases of
condensed milk, 1,000 cases of con'
densed croam, 3,000 cases of evaporat- -
ca rruits and 5,000 cases of oatmeal.
Among tho standard articles' of diet
issued in rations are 50,000 gallons of
vinegar, 17.000 pounds of popper and
several thousand pounds of cheese. It
will take 130 tons of bacon per month
to supply the troops.

COLORADO TROOPS ARRIVE

Enter tho Goldon GatoFrom tho Phil
ndolphln I.nnt Night.

San Francisco, Aug. 17. Gaily
dressed with lines of many colored
flags, the United States transport War
ren arrived at this port at 5 o'clock
laBt evening, having on board the First
Colorado regiment volunteers, back

from the campaign in the Philippines.
The regiment, comanded by Colonel
McCoy, returns with 46 officers and 924
men, about 250 less than the number
who sailed from San Francisco last
year. Just before the regiment

from Manila 35 of the First Col-
orado enlisted in the Thirty-sevent- h
regiment of volunteers which was
formed In tho Philippines. Two deaths
occurred after the Warren left Yoko-
hama. These were Private Ivan

company H, and Private
Lindsay, company L. Private Tinner-hol- m

died of typhoid malaria, and
Private Lindsay succumbed to an at-
tack of dysentery.

In addition to the Colorado regiment
the Warren also brought from the
Philippines 199 discharged soldiers,
comprising 50 from the Sixth artillery,
light battery, B0 from the engineer
corps. About 40 of the men on board
are suffering from dysentery, A dele-- ,
gatlon from Colorado, headed by G0V1
ernor Thomas, went out in tugs to
meet the transport.

When You Hide Your Wheel
Always shake Into your shoes Allen's Foof
Bate, a powder for the feet. It keeps your
feet cool, prevents sweating feet, and makes
your endurance ten-fol- d greater. Over one
million wneel people are usiug Alieu' t e.

Tbeyall praise it. It glveii rest and
comfort to smarting, hot, swollen, aching,
feet and is a certain cure for ingrowing nails.
At all druggists and shoe stores. 25c. Sample
FHF.K y mall Addrrss, Allen 8, Olmsted,
Le Boy H V.

" A BRUTAL NE0RO

AwmiltH Fivo Woninii In Twonty-rb- ur

lIoiirH.
Llttlo Itock, Aug. 17. Fivo brutal

asaults by a nogro man on white
women havo occurred In Llttlo Hoclc
In tho past 21 hours. It Is eoncrally cd

that all theso crimes wero com-
mitted by the snmo ngro, but thrco
suspects have been arrested and If tho
right mnn enn bo positively identified
ho may rocolvo summary punishment.
Tho victims of tho assaults are nil
highly respected whlto women of this
city.

As Mrs. Aiken was passing by
Twenty-fir- st and High streets tho
negro seized her nnd dragged her to
tho woods. Sho resisted and cried for
help. A passerby frightened the negro
away after he had severely beaten lila
victim. At 9 o'clock yesterday morning,
a few blocks from tho scene of tho
first crime, Mrs, Young was assaulted
In almost tho same manner, Tho negro
knocked her down with such forco
that n rib was broken, causing Inter-
nal Injuries of a serious nature Tho
negro finally Relzcd her purso and dis-
appeared In' the woods. An hour later
Mrs, Kennedy was attacked at her
homo. Sho was knocked down, beaten
and choked. Her child ran for assist-
ance nnd tho negro fled. About 11
o'clock Emma Longcoy, 11 years old,
was attacked and beaten by a negro
half a dozen blocks from West End
Park. Sho escaped from her assailant.
Tho fifth assault occurred on a well
known young woman at Twentieth
nnd Cross streets. Sho was llkcwlso
knocked down and badly beaten. Theso
outrages were brought to tho attention
of Governor Jones and ho nt onco of-
fered a reward of $100 each for tho
nrrest and conviction, of tho guilty
parties.

That Throbbln Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Thousands of suffer-
ers have proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood nnd strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not cured.
Sold by A. Waslcy, druggist

TILLMAN ON RACE TROUBLES.

Pitches Into Whltconpnora Who Hnvo
lleon Terrorizing a Goorelit County.
Greenwood, S. C, Aug. 17. The sec-

ond day of the Farmer's Institute yas
enlivened by a speech from Senator
Tillman. The senator pitched Into
the whltccapper8 who havo "been ter-
rorizing a portion of the county for
the last ten days and whipping inof-
fensive negroes. He thought If tho Tol-bert- s,

the Republican party leaders In
this section of the south, wero still
stirring up tho negroo3, thoy ought to
be dealt with. "If you want to uproot
this evil and kill the snake, go kill
the Tolberts, hut don't abuse the poor.
Innocent black wretches," said tho sen-
ator In an outburst.

"The Yankees," said Senator Till-
man," are watching us closely and tho
eyes of the whole world are how on
the race problem In the south. This
sort of thing, If continued, will arouse
bad feeling. Why, Just look at that
Jowett woman comlnrr down hero and
taking away the negro postmaster's
family," continued the senator. "Sho.
came from Boston, the hold and center
of nil devilment. The Yankees aro
ready to take up any such deviltry as
this whltecapplng business nnd you
people ought to put a stop to It."

Half tho ills that man is heir to come from
indigestion. Burdock Blood Bitters strength-
ens and tones the stomach; makes Indiges-

tion impossible.
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If You Live

Itopnlrliur tlio Itnvhnros or Hurricane.
Ponro, Porto Rico. Aug. 17. Tho

work of repairing tho rnvngos of tho
hurricane progresses steadily, and tho
Inhabitants obsorvo order. Tho masses
who, so long as they nro fed, are In-

dolent, really fool that thoy havo not
boon groat losers by the disaster. It la
tho planters and merchants who havo
lost everything and thoy recelvo no
help. Wages havo been doubled and
there la much charity, but. It Is felt by
nil good Judges that tho only solution
of tho Porto Illcan problem Is a per-
manent government under American
administrators.

riitliitlnlnhla's Kxporl Kxponltlon.
Philadelphia, Aug. 17. Tho main

building of tho National Export ex-
position was yesterday formally turned
over to tho exposition managers by tho
contractors. Tho structure Is com-
pleted with tho exception of a llttlo ex-
terior work. Exhibits from Smyrna, In
Asiatic Turkey, hnvo arrived and aro
now neing placed in position, tho
work on all tho exhibition buildings Is
so far advanced that this early In-

stallation of tho oxhlblts is possible,
and it Is believed that everything will
bo In placo on tho opening day, Sept. 14.

Yostcrdiiy'B llii-ol- (Inincs.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 9: St.

Louis, 4. At Baltimore Baltimore, G;
Chicago, 1. At Now York Now York,
7; Cincinnati, 2. At Brooklyn Brook-lj- n,

13; Cloveland, 2. At Boston First
gamo: Louisville, 3; Boston, 0. Sec-
ond game: Boston, 12; Louisvlllo, G,

At Washington Pittsburg, 7; Wash-
ington, 5.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

rhllndelphln, Aug. 1G. Flour Blow;
winter superfine, J2S2.15; do. extras, $2.20
02.35; Pennsylvania roller, clear, old, $3

3.13; do. do., new, J2.00Q3.10. Hyo flour
quiet; choice Pennsylvania, $303.05 per
barrel. Wheat firmer; No. 2 red, spot,
In elevator, 71Vi711tc Corn steady; No.
2 mixed, spot. In elevator, 3GVi3G14c. ; No.
2 yellow for local trade, 3Sc. Oats firm;
No. 2 white, clipped, 2727?Jc; No. 2

white. 27(ii27V4c Hay dull; No. 1 tim-
othy, large bales, $14. Pork steady; fam-
ily, $1212.K. Cut meats easier; pickled
hams, 10ftl0H!c. Lard steodyr western
steamed, $3.E0. Butter In fair demand;
creamery, extra, 21c.; fancy prints, whole-
sale, 22c; do. Jobbing lots, 23027c. Cheeso
strong; New York fancy, 10c; do. fair to
choice, now, 90D?4c.; part skims, 7i4SHc.
Eggs firm; Pennsylvania, fresh, 15c;
do. choice, 1G015&C.; fair to good, 120
13c Peaches Delaware and Maryland,
73c.0$1.25 per basket. Jersey potatoes,
25IN0c. per basket.

Baltimore. Aug. 1G. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat llrmer; spot and tho
month, 717Hic; September, 71?i72c;
southern, by Bample, G372c; do. on
grade, GS71c. Corn dull and lower;
mixed, spot and month. 35H35Vic; Sep-
tember and October, 3335Hc; southern,
white, 39010c; do. yellow, 39040c. Oats
quiet; No. 2 white, 2ZaZlc; No. 2 mixed,
25c Rye ilrmer; No. 2 nearby, 52053c;
No. 2 western, 57'4c. Hay easy;' No. 1

timothy, $15.50.

Llvo Stock Mnrkot.
New York, Aug. 1G. Beeves active;

good steers nnd all grades of cars steady;
bulls lfc. higher; common and medium
steers closed easier; all sold; steers, $5

5.90; stags and oxen, $3.5005.25; bulls, $2.70
04; tows, $1.7o04.32H. Calves 25050c high-
er; all sold; veals, 25c higher; veals, $5.59
08; tops, $8.25; culls, $3; buttermilks, $40
4.50; grussers, $4; mixed calves, 3.7505.50.
Sheep steady; medium and good lamb3
firm to 10c higher; common Iambs slow;
i cars stock unsold; sheep, $2.7501.60;
extra wethers, $1.83; culls. $12502.50;
lambs, $4.7507.35; culls, $404.50. Hogs
higher at $5515.23.

Kast Liberty, Pa Aug. 1G. Cattlo nr
steady; extra, $5.5005.00; prime, $5.7005.80;
common, $3.2303.80. Hogs steady; prlmo
mediums, $505.05; best Yorkers, $4.930 5;
light Yorkers, $1.8004.93; good grassers,
$1.7504.83; common grassers, $4.4004.70;
good roughs, $404.25; common roughs, $3

3.75. Sheep steady; cholco wethers, $4,750'
4.80; common, $203; spring $3,500
5.80; veal calves, $G.5O07.25.
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KENTlCKY'S flOl-TIN- DEMOCRATS.

Nomtnnrui John Young
HroWn Fur flovernor.

Lexington, Aug. 17. From ovory
county but nlno of tho 119 composing'
tho state, one of the most romarkablo
gatherings of Kcntucktnns ever as-
sembled In tho Interest of anyVJPQUU-c- al

cause met yesterday In accordance
with tho cnll of tho chairman of tho
Blnto central nnti-Gob- Domocratlo
committee for tho purposo of nominat-
ing a full ticket to oppose tho ticket
nominated at Louisvlllo In Juno and
headed by William Gochol. Over 3,000
wero In tholr seats In the convention
hall, of whom over P00 were delegates.

Tho resolutions adopted declare tho
Louisville! nominees not nominees of
tlio Democratic party; endorses the
principles nnd platform of tho Chicago
convention of 1890 and Bryan for
president In 1900, donounCcs tho Goo-b- ol

election law, and condemns ey

for altogcd advancement of tho
Interests of tho trusts,

Hon. Thcodoro Hallam, of Kontpn,
nominated John Young Brown for gov-
ernor nnd the nomination was mado
by acclamation.

Some Foollsh'Pcoplet
Allow a cough to run until it ge(9 beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases It will
wear them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which h sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would Immediately see the ex-

cellent edect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug.
R'st- -

Permit to Soil Flronrnm In Alnnkn.
Aug. 17. Tho secretary

of tlio Interior has begun to grant ppr-inl- ts

under tho now Alaskan code to
persons and firms to sell firearms to
tho natives of Alaska. Provlous to the
enactment of tho codo there were no
restrictions upon this trade, but the'
now law provides a penalty of frbm
$100 to $500 and '

for
soiling either arms or ammunition
Without official authority.

Yon Try It.
If Shiloh'g Cnunh and Consiimntinn Cure.

which is sold for the small" price of 25 cts., 50
'cts. and fl 00, does not cure tako tho bottle

back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee Price
25 eta and 50 cts. Sold by P. I). Klrltn on
a guaranteo.

Sovoroly Commented on In Germany.
Berlin, Aug. 17. The refusal to ad-

journ tho Uennes trial ponding tho re-
covery of M. Laborl Is soverely com-
mented upon here. Captain Dreyfus Is
compared to a man in tho stocks at
the mercy of anybody choosing to pelt
him and without means of self de-
fence. Tho German papers, hitherto
reserved and moderate, now express
its feelings strongly ou the subjects of
tho evidence of Generals Mercler and
Billot. Keen analysis and criticism
characterized every comment. The
references by General Mercler to Ger-
many aro denounced as
mendacious and puorlle." Thoy will not
bo officially contradicted, "because
Germany cannot be held responsible
for the casuistry 'of French generals."
It Is equally that Morcter's
statement will bo denied In the retch-sta- g,

or that any stops will bo taken
which would Imply In tho
domestic affairs of France, beyond
what has already been done in tho'
namo of humanity" to prove that 'Cap-

tain Dreyfus had no connection with
Germany, The pre3s of Berlin Is prac-
tically unanimous on this point.
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JIMINEZ TO 00 TO SAN DOMIN0O.

Will Plnoo Hltn'olf!rU tjwi I Tend oTtho
Movement in

Havahn. Aug, Juan
Isldro Jlrrilnez, tho aspirant to tho
presidency of the republic of Santo
Domingo, will probably leavo Havana
fdr Santo Domingo today, going by a
south coast steamer from Batabano,
Ho will be accompanied by two friends
and will travel unarmed. In his judg
ment tho time is now ripe for him to
placo himself nt tho head of the movo'
ment In- - Mr favor. Th6 advices he has
received personally, he says, from his
representatives toll of nothing but
success. Stories to tho contrary aro
ho. Is satisfied, put out in, the endeavor
to lnjuro his causo and to prevent his
friends from with him.
He declares that, had ho consulted only
his personal wishes, ho would havo
started 16ng ago, but he has been
guided entirely by his friends, who
havo felt that the bqst policy for hlra
was to remain In' Havana. Now his
presenco In needed at tho scene of ac
tion.

TroonB to Uu Hurried to Philippines.
Washington, Aug.

Root has been In consultation with tho
officers of tho s depart
ment with a view to expediting tho
movement Of the Philippine reinforce
ments and as a result he has directed
that four' additional transports bo
chartered. They are the Pueblo, Bel
clan Klner. Columbia and Charles F,
Nelson. Theso four ships have a ca-

pacity of 2,550 men, nnd It is oxpected
that all of them will bo to sail
for Manila by Sent. 10. It Is Secretary
Root's desire that tho. entire body of
reinforcements for General Otts' army
may roach the Philippines for Borvlc
durlnz tho month of October at tho
latest. It 13 now believed that all of
tho ten roglments will have landed nt
Manila by the time the dry season
onens. A short and sucessful campaign
by this new firmy would obviate tho
necessity for sending any additional
volunteers" to tho Philippines, it being
tile Intention that whatever additional
troops may bo recruited will bo held
In rcscrvo for possible

Town Domocrritlo Tleket,
Des Moines, Aug. 17. Tho, Domo

cratlo state convention yesterday noml
nated the following ticket: Governor,
Fred W, White; lieutenant governor,
M. L. Bevis? Judge supreme court, A.
Van Wagunen; railway commissioner,
W. H. Calhoun; superintendent of pub
lie Instruction, B. P. Hoist. Tho plat
form, after endorsing the Chicago
platform "in the whole and in the de-

tail," expresses admiration for and
loyalty to William J. Bryan, and fa
vors him for the nomination In 1900.
Tho Populist state convention also met
and endorsed the above ticket.

Holmont Cricket Club Wins.
Montreal, Aug. J.7. Tho Belmont

Cricket club of Philadelphia easily dis
posed of tho Montreal club yesterday.
Montreal was retired" In their second
Innings for 40 runs", 'which, with' 47
made yesterday left th,o
who-- scored 82.1n their first Innings
Tuesday0but 12, runs' to get to win.
Three wickets fell before they were ob-
tained, hqwever. Continuing the BeU
mont men put together 62, the bowling
ot inn anu puiipott being very effec-
tive.

Low-Ha- te Kxcurslon
To New York and Coney Island via Hie Le
high Valloy Kallroad August 23d. The faro
from Shenandoah for the ronna trip win do
J2.45, Tickets will bo sold for a'l trains, ex
esntlncr those councctllli! with Black Diamond
fctp'ress,' August 23d, limited for return pas
sage to August 2ati, inclusive consult 1.0
high Valley tlckoi; agents for further par
ticulars.
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A FREE SAMPLE
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AND GET WELL
A

The of Kid-ne-oi- has such absolute faith in the efficiency of this
that he has arranged to give every from kidney trouble a sample of

CHARGE. i
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; ' i
If you from pains in If you have loss of '
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Main Street,;

THEY ARE GUARANTEED CURE FOiR --KIDNEY

TROUBLES,

manufacturer wonderfuWemedy

sufferer
FREE-O- F

YOU HAVE KIDNEY TROUBLE
suffer the-side- . appetite.

impaired.

MOR;RdWS'

your' hands feet swell.
you have pains b&ck.'

5,000 SAMPLES GIVEN AWA- -

SAMPLE Applicant beGiven Away WhoCall Between'? AVMr.andtp!.

MONDAY, AUGUST 21.
KIRLIN'S DRUG

KtD-NE-OI-
&S

Sample, Enclosing
Shenandoah.Pa.

a 2c Stamp. E

4ass--. --vSW.;i. x

Acts gently on Trie

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System

OVERCOMES L srtf'J C

TUAL
PERMANENTLY

BVT THE GEMVINt - M AMT'O Of
(AUlvRNIA7GfSYRVP(

fOi 5AU BUM CIKJOCCTS PffiU ife PIBttTIlt.

I MASONS HEALTH DEFENDERS!

I YELLOW TABLETS CURE DYSPEPSIA
I BROWN CONSTIPATION! 19

RED - COUGHS I
WHITE! - - - SORE THROATS n

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY 11, 18&).

PftssenKor trnlnslenveShenundoali for Penn
Haven Junction, Mattel) Chunk, Lelilgliton,
Slatiitfrton, Wlt)to Hall, Cntosnuqua, Allcuttown,
Uetltleheni, Huston New York nnd rhflaUclnhln
at 8 28. 7 50 a. tit . 13 52 nnil 5 17 p. in.

For Wllkcsbnrre, Wlilto Haven nnil rlttflton,
5 28, 10 12 n. m.. 12 52 anil 8 17 p. in.

For Laceyvllle, Towandn, Sayre, AV'avcrly,
lllmlra, Rochester; Iludalo, Islngara Palls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and 5 17 p. m. -

For Ilelvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 8 28 n. nt., 5 17 p. in.

For Lnmbi-rtvlll- and Trenton, 7 50 n. m.
For .Tcaneavlllc, Ivlaton anil lienvcr Meadow,

5 28 a. m., 12 52 p. in.
For McAdoo, Attdenrlcd, Hazleton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 DO. 10 12 a. ui 12 2 nnd
5 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Frcelnnd, 5 28, 10.12
a. in,, 5 17 p. m.

For Scranton, 5 28, 10 12 n. m., 5 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Oimr Jvllle, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. in.
For Itnven Run, Centrnlln, Mount Carmel and

Shnmokln, 10 49 n. in., 1 42, 0 07, 9 23 p. m.
ForMahanoy City, 1'ark I'lace and Delano,

1 28, 7 50, 10 12 n. m.. and 12 52, 8 17 p. m.
17,. .' .. t . 11- 1- m hi in. Mu.vn .1 it:, .j in ii ii. ui.
Trains will leave Bliamokln at 7 00. 9 20 n. m.,.. . , . ... . ..II ml I inn.. . i ui t ii trj iiiiu 1 --u ill., mill UII1VU Ilk BUeilllilUUlll

at v ou, tu u. a. m., vi 02, a 17 p. in.
Leave Shenandoah for l'bttaville. Kt. ClnlfNew Castle, Morea and New Boston, 7 50 an

io 12 a. m , 12 SZ and 5 17 p. in.
Leavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 9 15 a. in.,

12 83, 505, 8 15 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 50 a. m.,

1245,6 09,6 2(1, 8 31 p. ra.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Haven Itun, Centrnlln, Mt.
Carmel and Shamokln, 0 43 a. nt., 7 21 p. in ,

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
3 SO a. in., and 5 35 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanoy
City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenried,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weuthcrly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 0 32 p. in.For LehlEhton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, White
Hall, Conlay, Allentown, Knston and Phillips-burt- f,

9 47 a. nt., and fl 32 p. m.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 50. a. m.,

and 6 27 p. m.
M, II. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South llethlehem, l'a.
ROLLIN II WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, l'a.
CHARLES S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

New York, N. Y,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Dtv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.

yOTE FOR

WM. S. LEIB,
OF ASHLAND.

FOR rROTHONOTAUY.

yOTE FOR

FRANK R. KAiUNER,
OF LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

OTE FORy
HORACE F. RABER,

OF PJNEOHOVK.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOR

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF fillENANDOAIL"

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

A box of our

srccinL rnniLi drew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dollvorod 'at your homes.

Columbia Brewing Company.

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort mul

picnic grounds in this region.
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
and wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here for the
entire season. For particulars
address,

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesvlllo, Pa.


